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THE CREW RELEASED. i(nrYYrryyyrurrrnr
) 01 DIFFERENT VIEW.
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JUST RECEIVED.
Attmore's Mince Meut.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Raisins, Currants, Citron and Dates.

Fresh Hucjjwheat, prepared and plain.

Finest Imported Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese.

lleinz's Baked Beans with Tomato Siuce.

Ileinz's Tomato Catsup.

Fresh Roaster ColTea and Fine Tea.

(i.veusacatl before making your purchases. Prices

as low as anywhere.

cDaniel k uaski
, tzs?

Wholesale

71 Bral St., NEW KEltXE. X. V.

1Dress G-oods

BANNA'S Bli TALK.

He Think Tnrllf Molllral Fo lie

Present. Ills Ideas ot l itineracy.
New York, Nov. 17. Senator Mark

Hanna, of Ohio, arrived in the city this
morning. He was a prominent figure in
the corridors of the Waldorf-Astori- a to-

day. He gave notice soon after his ar-

rival that he would not discuss the
senatorial situation in Ohio.

Several Western men, whonre enjoying
the festivities of the week, greeted Mr;
Hanna at the hotel, hut he did not discuss
politics with any of them. Later Mr.

Hahna. when urged to talk of the politi
cal outlook i uid

'The free silver issue is getting worn
out, and the Democratic lenders realize
it. Some of lliem, like Floics, of "Iowa.
do not hesitate to say so. Bryan's speech
eswire principally pc rs inal attacks on
me, as the representative of New York's
interests. Fiat money seems to he tak
ing the place of silver as the issue."

'The tariff has been settled for a de
cade. There will be no deficit. It was

have been expected that it would not
at first supply enough revenue, but the
Treasury Department says that it w ill he
sufl:cient for the needs of the coun'rj."

'The agitation against unsound money
must not stop. We tire senilimr out
literature from the Washington head
quarters, and I hope that the sound
money Democrats will continue to do the
same.

The Democratic party is no longer
the old party that it w as. Some strong
man is needed to take it in hand ami lead
it back to the principles of Jefferson. Of
course, there must always he two great
parties in the country."

In answering (jiicsiions: Senator Hanna
said that the Ohio election had no bear
ing ou the election uf 1900, and that he
did not anticipate any serious trouhle
arising out of the Cuban situation.

The Senator will, while he is here, see
Senator l'lalt and other leading Republi-
cans, though his visit has no political
significance, lie is in good health and
spirits, though the illness of his friend.
C en. Benjamin Butterworth, has caused
him anxiety.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market'qiinlatinns furnish-
ed by W. A. I'orlerlield iV Co. Commission
Brokers.

Nkw Yoisk, November, 18.

STOCKS.

.'''

' In all ilio Fashionable
Color bimI Texture

We are showing in Fancy Boucle,
Silk and Wool Plaids, Silk
Bar" Plaids, Taffetas! Velours,
Mogcoveitas and Coverts, Black .'

; Dress Goods, Surah Serges and
Henriettas in a

Varied and Endless Assortment

EiOLLETS

Old Man in
New Place.

Von can find me in (iaskill's
Drug Store for a few days.

I have the best selected and
largest stock of

Je-weli3- r

EVKIi BROUGHT TO THE CITY.
CALL AND SEh; ME.

S.iJI. It. EATON,
05 Middle Si , Opposite Baptist Church,

Sealed PINK BAND Package.
PatfNTID.

M!iij'.n!r:rnaosv-
Li NewYork.

FAMOUS
GiVlVlJlJKS.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Itr

TEXXEV COM PAST,
FOR SALE 11 Y

Capt, Sam IS. Waters,
SOLE AliEN'T,

105 Middle Street.

Oil I
Don't Yon Remember

Sweet Alice Ben
Rolt ?

it is a very tine song, hut it doesn't touch
some we have in stock. Anything from
"Dixie" to "Moonlight
Simula" can be found nt our store, and
it the lowest prices imaginable Also
i full nnd choice lineof Stationery, Cooks
ml Slusical Instruments. See our stock

buying elsewhere, and you won't
regret it.

J a. I. 4akiiiH,
101 Middle Street.

THANKSGIVING PRICES

Open. Hijrli. Low. Clore
People's (las.... !:! M; '.I:!; !!1;

c. h. & u 3 oil m
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. ("lose

January 5.08 5.17 5.(17 5.7'.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wheat Open. High. Low. ( lose
Dec !'" !V; 0") 05

May "HI j !"H W'j

Corn
Dec 20 2(1-- Hi'i 2(U

Cotton Sides 100,000 Bales.

The Competitor'. Men Oat or Prison.
' Senator Marina Working Vor

Hawaii.
Havana, Cuba, Nov. 17. The C impe-tlto- r

prisoners have at last been released
'from Cabana Fortress by order of Cap

Blanco, acting in accord-
ance, with orders from Spain. "They will
sail for New York tomorrow on the
steamer Yumuri.

Washington, November 17 By the
release of the Competitor prisoners Spain
has given another substantial proof of
her desire to maintain friendly relations
witb the United States. This, on the eve
of the assembling of Congress, will re
move from the Cuban situation a dan
gerous phase which otherwise would
have been used as a strong lever by con-

gressional jingoes to secure interference
by this government in Cuba.

Senator Morgan has returned to Wash
ington in very ill health, and is confined
to his residence, on lf

street. In spite of his illness, however,
the Senator is endeavoring to get in
shape for presentation to the Senate the
mass of information he collected in
Hawaii, and which he will use in support
of his arguments in advocacy of Ha
waiian annexation.

It is the expectation of the lriends of
the annexation treaty that it will be
taken up by the Senate very early in the
session and consideration pushed to a
conclusion at as early a dule as possible.
All the warm supporteis of the adminis-
tration, it is expected, will aid in carry-

ing out this scheme, and some of the
Democrats who agree with Senutor Mor
gan are counted among those who will
support the measure.

It is thought probable that ;the Presi
dent in his message will again recom
mend favorable action upon the treaty.
The Pacific coast who would
naturally be moat directly affected by the
changed relations of the islands to this
country, do not want annexation, and
the two Senators from Californin, al-

though differing upon nearly every other
public question, will act together in op-

posing the treaty. '

tierlllHiiB Invnttw lliluft.
London, Nov. 18. A special dispatch

from Shanghai says that the commander
of the German cruiser Division, Admiral
Von Dicdei ich, landed troops nt Kino- -

Chau on Mouduy morning, November 15.

The three forts were held by 1,500 Chi
nese and their guns commanded the fleet.
Admiral Von Diedcrich Iplaced his four
cruisers immediately opposite, ready to
Ore, and sent an ultimatum ordeilng the
evacuation of the forts within three
hours.

Six hundred German troopB and six
guns were then landed and began to

march forward. Tho Chineso hesitated
for a few moments, nnd then the whole
fifteen hundred bolted belter skelter
across I lie hills behind tho forts. The
Germans quietly entered the fortifica
tions, hauled down the Chinese flag and
hoisted the German standard, which the
wa ships saluted immediately.

The forts are now held by the Ger
mans, who, it is believed at Shanghai,
intend to remain permanently.

In official Chinese circles Germany is

considered to have committed an act of
war, hut it is regarded as improbable
that China, on account of her weakness,
will take action upon it as such.

It is now asset ted that the murder of
the two German missionaries was not the
work of bandits, as oiiginally under
stood, but was deliberately planned by
Li Pung Iling, governor of the province.

Special to Journal.
Rai.ioh, N. C, November 18 John

A. Hamsay of Salisbury Is elected agent
of the State Board of Education; vice W,

G. Lewis. He will search for charts and

mips of State swamplands and will make
surveys,

State Geologist Holmes has made an
examination of the Btate lands in Bladen
county to ascertain their adaptability to
farming.

' 1KlMt Ilrui.
London, Nor. 17. The new torpedo

destroyer Crane had her official trial In

Stokes- - bay today, Bhs made 83.49

knots per hour. This Is about 87J mile
per hour,.

Washington, November 17 The sub
ject ot an Increase of the navy will not
be overlooked by Secretary Long in hit
annual report. He wilt recommend a
liberal Increase of the establishment, not
so large, perhaps, a wot urged ny Secre.
tary Herbert three years ago, but which
if approved by Congress, will lead to the
building ot two more battle-ship-s and six
torpedo boats, lie will not ask for the
building of further cruisers.

San Francisco, November 17 Attor
ney! for Theodore Durrant have made
new move. The condemned man now
stands can victed of the murder of Blanche
Lamont, No disposition boa been made
of the additional charge of the murder ot
Minnie Williams, A document filed with
the district attorney gives notice that on
Friday next, the attorneys for the eccus-'c- d

will appear before Judge Bahara and
demand tha trial ot the Williams case.

Philadelphia, November 18 The ad-

vance ealo of sesta for the University of
Pennsylvania-Harvar- d foot ball game,
which takes place at Franklin Field on
Saturday, has been unprecedented. The
Indications are that over 89,000 persona
will witness the groat struggle.

TV. v

Shortly alter July, 41 li 1771! the Bnlish
in inaile an unpleasant discovery. The

American revolution exploded under his
nose and lie hasn't yet succeeded in gel- -

ng his face straight.
We would like In exploiie una an rigni

nder the nose of everybody who has
not vet discovered Unit "Cola Hf.aIvU'uk
'owdkus" are a specific for Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,

THE PATROL'
Air Tight
Wood Heaters.

NEWEST and BEST.

Made in 4 sizes.

See P. M. Draney,
ill!) Son t li Front SI..

NEW 11ERSE, N.

Ileal Estate Agene.v !

HOUSES FOK KENT.

HOCSES FOR BALE.
FARMS FOB SALE

COLLECTIONS OF RENTS.
Any business in our line will be givei

prompt attention by leaving word at tin

store of N. Nunn tV Co., opposite tin
Post Olline.

E. E. HMU'EH.
Near Post Office.

Plaii SlalsuiJt-tto- t Ditto las

JiittFEiiKiliarjRslii'iB.

A Shirt Factory to be Established.
Asheville Sanitarium Incorpor-

ated. Hameriek Collecting

Trncking Figures. Pen-

sion Statement.
Journal Bureau. I

RalbIqh, N. C Nov. 18. I

Still the penitentiary statements us to
the financial running of the burden are
conflicting. It will be remembered that
this year is the first since the farms were
started that the institution was on a pay-

ing basis, and that this administration
took hold with only two weeks supplies t
to go on. Ledbetter
is out in a very plain statement and says
Dockery is talking through his hat and
has been juggling with figures. Mr. Led-

better says that this board found on the
Anson farm 200 bales of cotton which
Superintendent Smith sold for $5,500,
and that on the Roanoke furm there was
about 700 bains; there was also 45,000
worth of brick ready for sale and hicli
has been sold. Resides this Chairman
Dockery admits t8,2S7.97, collectable
bills. Docs all that suow'only supplies fo
two weeks. Mr "Ledbetter fays the peni-

tentiary was in 181)0, and
that Superintendent Leazai '8 report on

January 1st, 18Ui, showed cash and pro
ducts ready to be converted into cash
$03,347.63 and this did uot include grain
and forage necctsary for consumption.
Come again chairman Dockery and see if
you equal this.

The board of directors yesterday deci
ded to establish n shirt factory nt the

penitentiary. A New York man named
Hildebrandt will have charge of it, Ia
nnis in his own machinery and nays 24

cts. for each shirt made. The women
and feeble men will do the work.

The Secretary of State yesterday incor
porated the Asheville Sanitarium will;
Capital stock of $65,000. It will be sit
uated on Oakland Heights.

The Governor's Guards who, 31 strong,
now on duty nt Rockingham 5 days re
ceived $135, and the Maxton Company
41 men on duty 4 days got $200.

Labor Commissioner Hamrick lias gone
to the Eastern part of the State to collect

statistics in regard to the fishing
and trucking interests of that sec
linn.

Superintendent Smith says that there
has been no more escapes under his nil
ban before and that the truth is there

have been fewer.
This morning there was the heaviest

frost of the season, and the weather is

quite cold.
The legislature appropriated $500 to

the negro Normal school at Elizabeth

Cly for 1807. Conditioned upon its
raising $1500. This lias been done and
;jc $500 has been sent.

From the Auditors office the statement
is made that there arc 122 first class pen
sioners, a decrease of 8 as with last year.
243 2nd class, 867 8rd class, 1002 fourth
class, 2739 widows, total 63T2. The

amount of each class is not known us the

tax values are not yet in.

It is said that Kobt. M. Furmnn is to

be the editor of the new morning paper

here. The large press for the daily is

now being put in.
Certain rules have to bo carried out in

regard to John Evans, the rapist, before

application for pardon can be made, but
the governor can act for commutation
and reprieve outright.

There are 423 girls at the State Normal

and Industrial school.
December 7 Is the day set for the re

moval of General Clingman's body from
Concord to Asheville.

THE SUPERIOR,
91.50.

00 Candle Power. Consumes only 8

feet of gas an hour. Mantlet 40 Cents,

For sale by JOE DANNENBERO at
S. Alexander A Co , 77 Middle Street

Pig Fori,
J I VlUj

An J our STALL-FE- D BEEP
Is always up to the itandard.

All Fork, klxed and Bologna
Sausage. Dressed Poultry. .

A- T- '

Sam'l Colin
& Son

88 Middle St.
Phono 10.

Plenty of Turkeys for the Thank uglvlng.

'

'

TWO CAR-LOAD- S OF KENTUCKY
AND VIRGINIA

-T-HAT I3-P-

THANK FORTUNE

TIIEM FOR

i

Your Doctor
Fights ; ;

Disease with niMoTcinft. If the
medicine is not right lie can
not conquer disease. It Ilia
druggist don his duty (lie
medicine will lie right, and
jrmir doctor will stand a fair
euanoa or winning tun tic- -'

lory. . . - s s
Xou can help your doctor

ny having your prescription ft
mica at

Bradham'sv n' Reliable Drugstore

PS'' mu ,il

a dutches;
. . list Knows lilt Business

.never takes advantage of III Inexpe-riiDce-- of

new housekeepers by giving
' them poor cuts or light weight. We
treats'! our patrons honorably and in
I lie same eourtonus m. inner, and cut llicm
tlit best nf lli hind that lliey ak for
an t when we do that rou nulii'nl tlnd
letter for lofe or monxy. JOHN WAR-- J

HE.1, Con. HOCTH FkOST AKD Ml DDL!
rlT , Next duor to K. K. Jones.

TAX NOTICE.

If City Taxes are not
paid on or before the
GOth day ot ITovember
1807,1 shall tirocoedto
advertio and sell tho
property,

raymcnt on or bo-for- o

tho data men-
tioned vill zivq all
y-- x'. " f t

J. T.. ' f'U),

THAT YOU WILL

YOU SECURED

smuts ifisw n '

UUUWIL
Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

ANDI

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

Received.

J ! IB,
r

fe!i Store,

tr rciioc'x st..;

it.

HORSES 7 AND 7 MULES,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

lmilt ' It in
llrutnrt frr

p(W.

J. D. Dinkins'

Wholesale Store
54 3IIIL.E ST.

Best and Fullest Assortment

Wines,
0 Liquors,

and Cigars
EVER DROUGHT TO THE CITY.

OIJ friends and customer wi

be welcomed and made at home.

3ir. Tom. (J. Howard will be in
charge and will bu nle.tsad to wait
on hi friends.

IK

WHERE
TO EAT!

Visitors to Ne Bern 9
and all others should kerp
In mind THAT TT1L.

LEN BRINK RESTAU-
RANT. Tho only up-t-

date Restaurant in tha
City.

Regular Heats,

At all Hours, 25 Cents.

Oysters In Every Style.

tao utDDLB sjxisxtarr, L

Next to M. Harm's ft Co.'l 8uble.

Which in oddi'ion to 30 bead always cu Laud gives you tho beet attort
men cvur oefore presented to ooleot from. All iiiet from 13 to 16) hands,
til shape and colors l'rioei we nraks in accordance with the hard times;
foo run oo risks, every sals is guaranteed and most bs as represented, or
no sale. t47"An exbopUonallf 8ne and (all line of buggies, Road
Carts, Harness, Winter Robe. Whins, &o., and Velernary Uopplies, alt

join at HOCK UOl'TOM MICKS.
. Ws will allow you l- - cent above market price ot cotton in trads today,

ft will be to your interest to see as sod look well through our sitablish-me- nt

before baying elsewhere, Respectfully, ' -
n. 1I A1IN A CO.


